Boarding Information
Cat Boarding
Our feline friends enjoy single condos with lounging seats and windows overlooking a
terrace. Beds and blankets will be provided if not brought from home. Condos have
connecting doors that allow interaction between house mates if desired. One-on-one
playtime of 20 mins with an attendant is available for an additional fee.
A double condo can be requested for one cat but will be based on availability and
additional fees will apply. Double condos will not be available during holidays.
Cat Boarding Fees
Single Condo: $21.00 per night
Double Condo: $31.00 per night
Playtime: $13.50 per session

Dog Boarding
Our canine guests enjoy spacious runs with beds and blankets provided if not brought
from home. Large fenced-in yards are available for walks and playtimes. Each guest will
receive 3 outside visits daily for some fresh air and bathroom breaks.
Daycamp is available for our boarding guests Mon-Fri and consists of group play with
other guests under counselor supervision. For those that prefer more individual attention,
playtime is also available Mon-Fri. This can include one-on-one outdoor play with a
counselor or a walk.
Dog Boarding Fees
Single Run: $35.00 per night
Second Pet sharing one run: $29.50 per night
Playtime while boarding: $13.50 per session
Daycamp while boarding: $19.50 per day

Medication Administration
We can administer your pets own medication based on your instructions. Please make
sure medications are clearly labeled with medication name and instructions.
Medication Administration Fee: $2.50 per administration
Guests who are diabetic will be given their insulin per your instructions and will be
closely monitored during their stay with us. If any concerns are noted during the boarding
stay, a Doctor will perform an exam and may check glucose levels as needed. Insulin and
needles must be provided at check-in.
Insulin Administration Fee: $3.50 per injection

Baths
Baths are available upon request prior to check-out. A standard bath includes a nail trim
and an ear cleaning. If a bath is requested, your pet will be available for pick up by early
afternoon. Please let us know if you would like us to call you when they are ready.
Bath Fees
Standard Bath(<100lbs): $33.50
Large Breed Bath (>100lbs): $58.00
Medicated Bath: $41.00
Add on Dremel with Bath: $10.50
Extra brush out with Bath: $11.00
Nail trim only: $21.00

Vaccination Requirements
All boarding pets must be current on Rabies, Distemper and Bordetella (dogs only). Dogs
must receive monthly flea and tick medicine, monthly heartworm medicine and have
tested negative for intestinal parasites within the past year. Cats must receive monthly
flea medicine and have tested negative for intestinal parasites within the past year.
Vaccination histories must be provided prior to check-in for pets that are not vaccinated
at our facility. Pets that are not current on vaccinations will require a physical exam and
vaccinations in order to board with us. If intestinal parasites, fleas or ticks are found
while boarding, treatment will be performed at the owner’s expense.

Holiday Boarding Policies
A $75.00 deposit is required per pet at the time a reservation is made for ALL major
holidays. This can be done by credit card over the phone or by cash/check/card in person.
The holiday deposit will be applied to your bill at the end of your pets boarding stay.
If the holiday reservation is cancelled less than 10 days prior to the boarding date, the
deposit is non-refundable.
As holidays are a busy time for boarding, please make your reservations early to ensure
availability for your pet.
Holidays included in the Deposit Policy
Easter
Memorial Day
Fourth of July
Labor Day
Thanksgiving
Christmas
New Years

